
CARDS.
112J°SEPIA G. LAWTOS, Colleetios. Land and

General Agent..Ornsaita, rifise•sain, will attend
to the collection of Rents, Debts anti palm. tothe.
paysnebt of 'hies; location of Land Warrants and
other Agency ettainewt. •

REFERENCES:—Iion. James Pd.. Cooper, V. A.
Senator, John Shippen, Esq., Pr..'J..nt Risen'
Rank, A. Russel. Esq., D. Patterson, Esq.. Pottsville,
Penn[. "

lion. James M. Molly Menasha, Wisronaln.•
John Tucker, Ern,. Pm'. Phila. and Reading R. R.

Co.,c. S. Holier. EN.. Pres. Girard Rink, A. Hart,
PubliatPr, Philadelphia.

Mr. 11. C. tarry Ilerlirtrton. New Jersey.
Mr. A. A. Smalley, Stanbve.
Horatio P. Willis, E.), notate ("mat, Donlon.
Messrs. S. H. Rrere& Cu , New Tort.
Mr. P. A. Sabbalon, Albany.
11.S. Baird, Ego., lion. M. 1.. Martin, S. R. Cotton

Eml!, Green Ray. . •
March6, Mt. 10.2 m

11 SIMPSON, Manioc Cogioem has temoved his
.face to the building nearly oppositethe " diner-

trait House," (entil.street, Pottsville. Pc, wherehe
aril br happy hereafter to teeelre all orders in hi.
ostiesston. He is prepared to attend to all kiptts of
ld into: Cogineerfog and Sorveying, and asks It eon•
tinftsore of the liberal patroone beretofoiebestowed
upon.hiM.

Jan. - I-tf
yoliN BAN/4.11L516 ATTSMNEV_AT LAW, his
tlopened In orfae In Centre etteet„ Irnitai ltle, oppo-
,th. iße Episcopal Church. where he will he' Jaiir.
11.9 n 9to 3 ocloik. Maine*, letters tohim will re-
, me tootapt attetilion,a4dteist 4,l to him at either
Poi 44u igsbittg •

trr 6.1551. - 419-tr
PVIVVES, DEALER IN neRAP HMS

ropprr, Map'. Rat and Mock Tin, Sodden
',pi, Ice' Lead, .Sc, Orders i'vctlved for Itrnso and

n Art. and Slnehine furalthing All nrders
•.nivectra With the abo*, lint praniPtlyaloe nded to

Sant Street I, ,,re,rr,d,.Philadelphtj.
Jane 1411550 tt-tt

A caLNCT—For the.pnrcliane and sale of 'nem r„,,
II bin int; and' melting Coat; takont chart". of
r“st t.ln&K; ke :and cnlleetine rents—from

my mare esin•tienre in Ow C.•unt!, he, hopes to
„3,,,factinn. unite Manantango atteei,Pott,tille.

CHAS. 11l 'HILL,
ktstll 6, I ,..iVt • . 11-tt

SIIILWIN, EHANXCCR AND COL.-
/

STIR
locn'ng 1...m94.111e, Pa.—Dealer In WWII'-

, Hank Now.. !MI,. of C-‘s-nante. of
I,r,..,gtis. Cheek% and Drafta. (.11ecto for sale on
1'mt.13,11,1,11, And 'Now Ic4k, in Amin.In Ault. . '

.larch 9, ISSO 10 t
—•

,-.

I,7IDWARt/ Slll 1I.PF.N. 11TTAIRNET" AND
-I'. rittissiEt.tott .tLan:, l'ziltaileirsia:vitilattend
.‘i..illeitionrand all rithi.i trot buittne,s in the City

. i rhaadelahia, adjoining Counties and elzewhere.,-
1,15., !Sic.. 173 Walnut ,teet ano%e Kerventh streitiil'i.iladelnhiai . .

il._' -
•

DROP. en AttLr.!.4- Lioxis G•NZ. RF.-
o.ectinlli announces ht the Lather and ient;letutin

t01 I:;,attrrille.thatit addition to his prof.-esion !ser-

L...., -..a.a aA' i•tlittist , h•tattlal-to rte. in.rt,Ktt .rt,t ~,r.
i`lano. Resident r, Pvuni)lvaikil,llall. reit rr r.t.

7st.r . '2, ISSO "

• , -11-ti •
.

I liilN WILLIAMSON rt JAS. t.OOPEIR,
.1 'Anomie, at Liw. Coons Ole. ttlnce In Centre Ht.
A ifs, ..toori. Eaiit of the "Petioryirania 11311." Mr.
r,.iiper Will attend at all the 1%411 la. .

'int Env illy, Dec. 7, ItMt 49-3 m
QAMCEL II ARTZ--JUSTIeIEps rmi PEACE,
tTh Pottsville. Witt attend prortiptlyi" to Collettione,
krrnrtes, Purtras,e -and Kale of Real C...ante,kr, to
P.bu) lkill Conut v, Pa. Office in Centre street.oppo-
i.itii the Ton-a 11.111. Oct O. 1149.

.1.31E.'S H. GILA FF. A TT'tI:NrY AT LAW
Harlotretuarrd to ratimile. ba9 ope nod An offfrp

I,v3rt th.Tetept•ph offl.:e, Centrestreet.nppnrite the
Where Rank_

pre. C. 11.61.
---

riOCTOR C. ll.liosHohu.n. ilowtorATilic
t riixstrlAN, its Offite to one Of the
n,,ri..ll.lusesin Coal Street Poitstritle.

CM

iprittq, IS-t I
11R,SAMUEL 11E.RLUCII1,i)Fricr.:‘,-,-

yrr 4th and Mabantanrogrceie,Dowrstlle—(the
Orr ulitrd b) Dr. Tbur. Brady.)

Potts. lite, March IS. It,SI
M. WILSON. MACISTRATE, CONVEY-aneer.. Land Agent anJ t:enrra:
111arkri strrct, PoDsvllle.ra.

11-ILLIA at L. WiIITNEV, Arrovirr
tt At Lair. Pot tt.t !Arlin} lk couniyzDa. Otrice
o Crntre attcct, ttratly op;..site the Mineft ,' Rank.

J.Ol 1. INSI 1-ly

1 W.ILOSELAIERILY, ATTORNEI AT UAW.
-•1 . has tetnove.l be P. ,: tsc 11(fr:e in It...tnp.
• 'r and Second streetc.

Nor% -.32. L`k.l.l. is it
•

1011111; lit:G[ll,N, ATI-ORX EV A Tl.kW. Potts-

t!te. Schuylt.•ll county, P. I.3trwe In Centre
nett r,qt office.

, 14_10.
110111.:RT 11. 110BAliT, ArEtaßm.:c AT
rt. Law, nrt.“111,111.-onntA. I's. (Mre,
r. Centre Ike Atari ia nou-e
Mit 31. 1,51 31.11

%VAL U. POTTS:: ATTORNEY AT LAW. re-
v,' wored to lltiva clearly eincoacte Aa,r

in 11,:15,
ghl tL 1,:.1 .11-.3r0

I . TliArlill. ATTORNEY Al' LAW
I. ScLosn.•'.lC.,xl,l3, Pal
• • A•or'3‘.l. 1,31 17-tf

118. -WOOD, kri till%. El AT LAW.--thice
. .toot to the P. on Illn

.1.me91.1531

lalitill

. F
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OF JACOB SAVAoctotrspr LOß,late atteciril,frow Jas. Its,I.IIS-71 „ re ,Irri:lsr, lASI, rid, Report efAsitturs.
-Jacob Baylor, late Atecb ard. In account with the Di-

rectors of the Poor and of the House of Employ-
ment far the Comm of Schuylkill; from tine let day
efienuary. A. U., 1951, to the Ist day of Apttl, A.U., ”.51.
'•' Dr.

To ieb received from Jac att Reed, Esq.. on
Bondi:4T it J-Lon ibex,30 00John Birk! for Etna ;ding Qr., his son John 256Eilvrora Collation for thlarding, te., John • '
?Juin., a Pani‘cr,,, , OCO

Win I)kforran for boarding Are Jno Morgan, .2 37iWm F' SA) for on account ofboarding, V] 00t7eo 11 Prey for boarding 1n.r... - . 7'70Daniel Saylor-far 2 chickens, Z
Mr. 14 Ma) el for 12 Itie candles, 1 50For nrt hundies of rtrare .1..,1d, to 75For Hay sold, 317 30John Fensterinaker for balance due at reilie-

lac nt on Jabal, 1 12J-John W shoemaker for 5 Dori. ofseed wheat, 700
For AVI ;tong and cancelling Indenture-s, ;.• obmtr ..-ei Mayer Tor 9 Awards of.Corn, • fr .W.

.Daniel Kin hfor 251 His 14,1; ' 13 :-'0Mena...aim I' Itielong .II Note, 12.61
Flt Kam her, Treorniter, ' 5• 00
F It K eercher Treasurer. in full for balanee

at reillement. ~ 131 07
063100

Cr.
fly rash piiri Constables for executing or-

d. re mind to-ma ting Paupers In 11:m.-e, $3l 50
For 1471 [trade Of manuir. 147 23
131 bite bele of Para:nes, 93 79
J Itrendal for 1 Ray Mare, by order of the Di-
- ree11,f•,65 00,

HID d Women . IS-12
itridget Foctiloi for attending hitimery, 15 50
Dem) Balmer in514 rtays taiating,' 13 621
Jmentr Roth fur 4 days butrherina 7 50
Mrs Rseris and MrsGoodman for each g. days
butchering 2 00..

Abraham Cast for haymaking and Garnett
ingln 15.50, r.'" 9 75

.
•Apples. ....-- 3 50

•Andrew Reefer for po stage-, 1 61
Michael Anderson for labor on farm, • 5 00
Out-door relief to sundry persona, L. order
• of theDirector., 13 431•
For weightug.hr.y and expet.ses in hauling

liar and manure, 11 94
•For shoeing horse . 10

1) terrorise for I InAirel dried trearlcts, 1 00
Harditaie, ' 935
M,, is* Mayer for 131 gallons orWhiskey-, . 525
I quart'of brands and 4 quarts Vinegar, 70
Id M Aaylnr and if Nitre! fin fresh fish, 13 011•AS 111 Allabach for repairing clocks. 1 121
Travelling expenses . 4 951
John Zimmerman for! &men bottles tardier, 75
.Philadelphia .Ik. R R It Company for freight

on Meretrandire, 2 t-9
Mrs dris.Zoll for dried chetah.. and apples, 9 31
For making dress for Mrs Johns., 50
3 months compensationaleirnard irom Jan.

Ist ISSI to April Ist 1e.51, :5 00
Ilalanee from lasi year's prttletarraas, per. re-
..o.itt ofAuditors,. 61 31'

. ,

ttea't CO

wE THE ItF,R It:NED , Audttota ofSchtty ULM
County, having ct'aratncd the account of/acob Saylor,
Late Steward the sehuytkilt County Altus House.
lettkt'clfutlY report the ah v eaatentent as the to-sut t of
out tnarstliation, and that ac hare lound the *amok
az,urate and correct, and bare accotain.gly passcd
and allowed the said account.. Witocss our handl
this tkih day ,31.1.11:1331 y, A, D . ISA/

IiCARV
IRA:N:I'IS 'PENA:LER.
'MICHAEL ittICCIIBII.I..

Auditors_

ANNUAL ACCOUNT
-OL,L t.A.T.tr thtd.,.." 11 7..4dr:1Lite 15,„5 17 Is

lesik Re .p.m:s 4.1.61g0rz
Jonathan ITeirdet, Steward, in akcomit with the IM-

tectora of the Poor and Mime of Employment for
the t'onntY ofetrbnyltrit,from the I.t day of Wpril,
1.D, 1 51, to the I-t itay .4 Januarr, A. U., I trai

. Dr.
To Ca.,h received or Nt,,,

fst rrnt, jllO lYt
W 1.13 Ruppert I.,‘T. rent, .10
F Ksercher.neasurer. 6-or the ti-e of the

house. 3.54) fil
a+-4 ranctllinir ladraturr.. 1:3

The r•ftho rbtel County
blardine d.c IPm lithe a Pauper be-

longing to I..ehreh County, TrYlh)
The Director*of the poor of Northampton

t'auntrr forhairdtar to Jantia Pauper
~

VALUABLE PB(IIMBTY,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

I~TILLbe sold al-Private Sale. the valuable Centre
street praperty, to the glosoligh ofreitirwillr,i:it -

tinted on the North West 4fitner tot High and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 f.ct front en Centre by TM

feet deep, musing to riai/road street.—
On the Premise*. on Centre are

•11011 etretcd twdt Two-story Lf racne DwellingII II Houses, well finished, and in esoellenicondition. There are Veil erected, en
• the rear of the law, EICHT TEN!.\\VJnouscs.

Said.propertyts located in one ofthe hest busiciets
portions of the Borough—ta near ihr Public Railihnrs
—bag every coosenvence, and is nerversiiistahly one
of the 131011 desirable properties in the Borough of
Pattsritle, either 1.4 t private reSidet.t•s, or ibr dairy-
ing on any pablic business.

Frit Terms, and other particulars. apply to the sub-
scriber, :% MICH,

No. Poplar street, Philadelphia.
or to BENJAMIN T. TAILOR. Pottsville.

Dec- F. Ititi.. 4441'

IRON. &.e.
,INOWN lIAII.L 11 %A:DV:ARE AND iron St,tt,—

1 Vritu.trtltti or ‘ClltAtt.! dal.
.•: a frlttat ,t.tttt. to a from. s.h,t, tact.

t.,[4. -h.atater„ I.IRIGIST do pg err,
--1.,' 1.9 14,51. !...1 tip

netongtne to Norm County,.
W' Johns for is‘attline &r Mitt Johns. :5
Joitu Eerier for lisiardtatt fac Eat:cute Esther

Bete., and his r bd..* Catharine fiercer. 22 00
tisirtn•l euttiZ) lot boardtne &c bis son Pa-

ced Stutih. 9 64
John W Ilerfuer lot 1 Ride .std bun 10,) the

Directors. 6 1.3
•• John Mott3csk tot Is‘ardinc Ilersinica

I Coured Millet (or chairs as the property, of
74 .111,Willixct•deceased. 3 CV

I Dewy Dahmer for 1 I'IbLP as ditto_
To t 'Bureau and I Coverlet for stirs. ditto
ii:ett nfelbel64,1% fort bushels teed Wheat,
3..ca Ilasster for balan..e dui on the voststs

iatrib Feather deteated. • 13 tai
bl M Saylor ('r the lter of Win Met-lac:Win

der - 1. 3 03
Bones sold, 1 4
Jr, D Detheit f.i ininhet sold beta ht Lite Di

. t 4
hundies straw soi.l, 30 :4

r.0.1 340 01
Candit.t. '3 23
corn. = .f.a

4 13

g , 111ZMICAL ,N% 3. TER v.tr-I,I.AcKI N-G —A
k •^,.• 111,re !--sttir= " 4:l.ltriaelltl.l4
...:.r r 1 biirkirg 14,1 at Ow Ilard

I'IITTr , lze.tr.•ll:,•ta
:`•,.

1111(11; SPRINGS --W, !r-ave for ,Ik kr
/;-u.t,ty Sotn: rirr ta‘rated.

1.31:13,11T s. 4'oll'

. REMOVAL.
I INDSAT c FILAKI.STON, Toßulers, llselreZersLaid liwatfistiers. Plateletphia. bare removed to

their New Store, No. 'Z Seen Sista Street, abase
Ctannut, where, with cone room. andinfleared f.cd-mes, thee intend eOAlllll2lllr the ttookselliag, rublish-
mg, and Binding business. in alt its LTsachet. whole-
sale and retail. They will always [cep as band a
febelal 3‘9ofisileld of Medical, Ileatal, ttclentifbc,
agricultural, Musicale/as:meal, Sebo.l. Mtaceltatue-
oat. and Malik Books. to which they Invite the at-
tention ofthe trade. Orden from Booksellers. Libra-
ries. or Srbonts..for Boobs is any department ofliter-
alum, willremit* prompt attention. and the Nooks
wilt be fonalsbedal the eery rawest prices. Bras[
Books for Pubbe Offices.. Banks, or ptiralt pets.orar.
wade promptly to ender
n'eataloifilettartheir 01111 Publication...lr con:pl.:le

Cataloguesof Medical awl tAciehtik oral be
farniattedorpon applitatlow Delmar made to them by
ma ILorotberm Me. Foreign Books imported to Wee.

Dec,. . 419-fsw

pt-c, ti,.1,...51

'AST STEAKI. ER LE 1.11111111:1.2-.--11 r has g.
1. erre Itt.l A ',AA .4 Ride PArTfil. lbe

. • : r a1y4.3 CID 13.1V,1 a tarVI Am-
• -! •r t IWO 1:1S6 411,1 RA.. harlrlii,all Itteas
••••,1-'.., Mountinz. k. . ria.atlT &

ts•.f.)

I KCIN I ILI.) -11..rt aud orTer lot
•Z. • ;rte %ter, :13 it.. Ifx•11. of the

• -.e%t qu...1“,-"Ver.a to stone to the
,r 13.11.14 .1: 1;n- ran itirJrkt4tl , 11,1stiarttl%

.

0-..--
etZIGIIT S 110TT.

.51 tiEli
116 1- 1110L111.11VS.—Nolt ttla3r 1., make
t .•-ttltt,',.7.•ratt.telot tittk. ht. r4rM.114.4

•••!hrtzt:te t ttt • Mir rt.?, them •,c: tt,t- rt-t 1
,Y 1 tt.te

re," a•ta•nr, alai at pat:‘, Oast Grrr
I.II.IAZIITE PILITT

$4 XI75

5it1.414. C 3
rit;4.;:.:f.i;i:i 11A14)44.1AM:10d

-Cr.
rtF t,rtoglic; rakuotr. to hotiNt. SIJa I:11
F:Gcitt 1,11. nfmu,nrr, 111 00
3.1.".» KU[ll:,. tat •lir.J..sizili•qp:lll. v 46.!
For t.,....herti ,E,„ ta

ID . 11.1:1hz, t tiatas *44 E•44t,p.;

TbAtrls• SA, tot 1.4 istitt,titoz,
nobettrltomt.st ,t",t 4 414,041c1tat:::;,
Pantry Cat

34.1.• Veien for If dal,c‘r,,er.ter vra:i
•Se•Wor•l for ch..nit*r

Beni.% lab,o4.c,ater 142,0
Mrll‘,l,llllri fat sttorAtr.t ii..741;-11$1„

H: ntt FLitmrt (111.:4!.Ct notk.,
Intr./
46-Ireu lCei•fit 4,1

3. 14....r.c1 4- F...0,, fre. ,h
• 4 S.ret r•-tat.v.,

-a •

re, :•.:l"i ,T2ll thie 11;re:zats.

/..‘r t-07[10: bly es;, to tiwasg
h.s• v:4 ataetlty.

Far'..tae for irllst,
Isor•l.=tia;
Far Isr.lett
rltt.tt (1.-Azdist

EU=
lITINTER COODA_—The subscribers bar beg teesi r
4 ii est es*dela WU to their same aft.l extrusive. stack

n Dry Corsis, Grs.cereces, Atiressware,Bruly-eszade-
aarbiug, Ste. A Tall Stork of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS.
11111TANIAL WARE:—Fn:‘,I4 Tr]
1)..-•stle:r

•,4• i'n'tl^.;•rt. Spltto.,ll,s lick
BRltair d rorr.

Cklecpsi,ci 4 t4eoatot F.ashoonaVr it•ms Gac..l4.Eaq
state z‘haartz., -Lan; rad .547....zar, CategraSfr.tie. atd Ftita Altalair LutErtl4; f.:411.4 Molal
11.31et. Does dr LAtaos; E.Zark. Ukantrabie and
Pigar'd Alapacas; Engitabi Merinos; Cabere
Matt Dress Sat ; English Ind Getman Ilasirrr of
Tartans kinds: Rea. Waite sod 1-filmy' ruk
M•caunac Catlco.rs of duirerest stiles; Anren'Tan.
West of England, French Aid Gettesa Broad eKttat.
ache finest and rant ..tAnatlo nukes.

'tzSi

NEW MUMC ME
\EW 24 C Al.N.tr, steretvr.sr!,

W11; e4. .!%ef,•Ci: tfild.tt
- Tkli '1 Sr.: v... Ct. t.

•

I
•T"rt e'v N

-,, ..{I,IIIA,s. "`Wi,i :Vie

Nam /ma Fused Sana Tell cats Met std,raw-
C4S4i,aeTe'S; Fre Doe-slaw da; Plait azd ytweed wad Satia

=EOM Keo: by i

L.— tie rOtz
A• 1 • e • N., 113,Tt (1 "V.,Cbltt- TATINS eft,

r
A Ili 11'

Wa.s!,e. Vats 4,:te,ent CE-I,T; se! que".:14.%-4.
f:atICESJES—Pence Theb.„l.2.es st 4 LL-din

Mast ler-perull um! Vameg kiyeee Tem, cresb,i
Pulverised. Lefited sad New Oriette Sevin Etses4
itntey Srtvp I:.t Sart/ Deese MaWit.; r45,411[4
mud Bel Reisias. Piitse.irerrsets. 41Weem-wite of
s-szises deeceiptiasts. Fisb, , Salt. Cbeve
Wats ofall klmli'eoastsistlposlut4.
Also. PRIME MAYHEM

at: T a Sanor

i., Tk, 'eT Ee!,:re

4, , 'lO4. Art.er
, a• az Mac,

•

Nasteer T N111:rt IrkseJri. C.,,timirrrtn
t.

J' 1 J Mosta it...! pilrb..
Se at

Wes fee.. W p ,r4'.
Was ge•rt.ser w.r 17 JA".....arreHrt,
1,1•41 Wro*.t Invt.
Dacil

rectist.?%•S ,ll2 arty-r.
Le.-J.s. & Zeteet r I Bari,
.1 Laka..atlttl:

Wroa-I far cbesair-r. Wei! 3%

The &trove stock of coo& karine been selected
frees the largess deS-Ning and Corietersina Watts ea
the city, and parriteal rsre and atteetion alien to
select sock doings u are smY.afle tsr the C3ll Refine
and surnixediee country. we free cerzLient in saying
&hit ae can give NZ! satafact,wn
es a call ttr IQ7 rands in vie l!ee. Nei: ew: to

ata's lintel.carrerofIlshaetorgo sue-et. Entisseze_
SYLLINkii

_

Now lit I`3l f7-t f

11;,:!..a5t!,1t.,::the 07.efl of Ore F,c: CHERRY PECTORAL
For Ithee Carrie sf

MICK, COLDS, HOIRSLNDW,
BRONCHITIS, itHOOPING4OUGH,

CHOI?, ASTHMI, iND
COLSTNITION.

att. Astor. C.‘r 13.11:,. .t:t Tee. ..

t4sior.,l re., 1,, rett:e: t•71.4.-ot, s .f.rz..., at T...< soca:v.3;4o tetardy fear an daseases of the
Fars sadMen...,. "':.' Taloa:awl Lt. ea:. has claimed a teklitily fro= its

J emcs F00:I .5,..: I r•L:r se elm!....er sense! 35.:.
pa ,''.l.•-•• 475 te=arkaa Se cares„ deterequalar* dby as, caber emetre

• 3 Ps...r: .k.c., i..., te.sa:: ,. t!te tbeta 'sr. c.,..,:, :!3 rave Wore. Itaket Preperatlols bare straws Aces-
at...te a 154 ,:..-t tor Cketts tai Frick reed.. 415 , .3 4," Ni.:33.....33,... A,31 N.333,„333-im, ..m0.3334 3,03..we

' Far Arr.,attaz %V= filar. I*V tams, bat wall. Saw ,tee total" tiros Me too6levore
F.; rots:-...... Is ;a al. 3 3,. Drewc- islets it es Paws.preyearsoft:t' Ts} atmkets arise!,'
CarrsAraa 11.,...r.. F-N 4•Lr I"l.segk-*bears. 6ed trial %artery cnakatt.te malt* bare esdisPIALI7
Vl.ce Leeks i6I apeed.aa Naivety -. .V. O.IC stows d t... pores, a itastery.avertt isttikterosts clante VII .1.1 1/*fT.r tir szlilant 2..T.::l4l. tg•taa. i5„."3„3. ; off iseases.eksa roml.l eat flit toartrazt Ike artetliaa

d:c.., ti. III 1of I•lirsaczasts, ralie-ats.amd Vat. pitabc it tame:
ar. r; DC attruf.x.- etsaer 11 ..asset Pats. • T 0 see tbe sweeter. so; aelmovate 10t0i221.4. lira

'dr se.titte.3 c'e IMk reo re: totwat flour, '1 !....
.- e t,ove far ettstast Wbee!tares; ;oflam lake ate teems

Pty4. ktet, f.....? Wet -V.44:r rata., 'M i,4t , tad respected tOroagboett nee Pastry.1.1" to It.,ratat t..r tnolr,e; a ana,
..1..52 R.:is i'....r ~.....,...., .1. 47, I The ...Mt resebtated Sorkeso. Dam a-ALEN-
F. It U.....-er:..e. r•. rtate.;- ,.... Law far 1631, U,' TINE WITT,of New Tett Cats,salt
Cl“-. 1...::t tor a pate tzis sase. f-er i.4!...3. -

- .11 errs are pZea=re to centty the valve sal 5.45-
r.em.t. . I I-I • tors of •ATres rstraar rit-roaaz...- arkki. I ceerid-

V4, .14r.r .....-1Z tlirsent,..... e.. 1' at pet-aitarly adapted to care katatera Or the areal ;
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ULIMORS OF ELECTIONEERING.
'We give it Up. We have inour time met

with some goOd electioneerers. In this our
good old county of Tuscaloosa we hive some
that are hard to beat. We have seen some
of them walk into a large crowd, and in less
than ten minutes shal. hands with every
man present, Inquire:affectionately ibm the
state of his health and that of-each member
of his tamiiy, land express the deepest sym-
pathy on account of the long dry spell,"
which was injuring the crops. Nor was
this all: for, while the' candidate was thus
sympathizing With one sovereign on account
of his misforturiesi he would almost in the
same breath, iucceed in convincing another
"constituent" that upon his election depend-
ed the questi whether or not a plank rind
should be made to pass by the said constitu-
ent's door, and;whether or not the valueless
sixteenth section'in the township, should be'
enriched by an equalization iof the school
fund. We hive often wondered how on
earth the people are ever able to decide who
to vote for. when all the candidatesare such
clever tellowS, and all make such fine pro
Eases. ,

Some years ago, before the Pahnetto-State
had determined to secede, we had occasion
to pay a visit to, the pleasant village of Car-
rolton. The weather being quite warm,
we concluded to stop, during , the heat of the
lay, at the house of an old Florida fellow-
soldier, whom we had not seen for many
years. lie had retired upon hislaurels, and,
having got married, had, we Understood,
been faithfallY fulfilling one of the most im-
portant of the,scriptural injunctions. Three
or four chubby, flaxen-beaded little brats, al-
most in a state of nudity, were playing about
the yard, and we had not been long under
the roof of our hospitable friend, before he
caught and slragged up before us the lar:
gest and apparently the oldest of the group.
The little fellow came forward very reluc-
tantly, and, as he was tightly held by the col-
lar of hisonly garment, his struggles caused
it tocover lesi of his person than strict pro-
priety required, As soon as the youngster
was brought in, the father exclaimed :

"Look here at this boy:_Squire, and see
what's curious about him."

The fist thing, ofcourse, which struck us
was the curta il ed state of his wardrobe, but
this evidently was not the point to which
our friend wished, to direct our attention.

The next peculiarity which, we noticed
was a very complete and darkly defined cir-
cle, quite visible around the circumference
of the littlefellow's face. This we presumed
had beeti caused by a hasty effort to wash'
him, the result of which was that the dusty
particles had been removed. groin the casual
'part.around the eyes and nose, and had been
snugly and symmetrically arranged into the
aforesaid circle. We no doubt looked some-
what puzzled. and were about to remark
that we thought the little fellow had a very
comical expression of countenance, when
luckily we were cut short by the father's re-
marktng:—

•' Ah. Squire, I see you don't know any-
thing about rct•.coLocy. • Why, it ain't no
longer ago than last week thaf.Squire P—-
came along here, and he hadn't more'n got
into the yard ['before he says to me, " Rus-
sell," says he, " bring that littlefellow here.
What's his rirne I Absolom, is it? Well,
it's a good scripture name, I might almost
have guessed that was it, because his hair
has growed out so long. Russell, have you
ever had this boy's head examined?"

" Well," continued Russ ell, •this sort a
took me back, 'cause I didn't exactly know
what the Squire meant by baying his head
examined. So I told him I believed the old
woman 'tended to that. lie laughed right
out at this, and then told me he meant fur-
nologieally. He then took Absalom, there,
in his lap, and after feelin' around his head
for bumps, as he called 'em, he says to me.
Russell, do a good part by this boy ; he's
bound to make a man ifyou give him half
a chance, for The's got a head just exactly
likeBonaparte and General Washington,—

tell you, what it is," said Russell, ad-
dressing us very emphatically. " it's my
opinion thatSquire P— isabout thesmart-
est man we've got running for the Legisla-
ture. and he'll get my vote erns'"

We lett our old friend soon after, determi-
ning in our mind that before we veutured
to become a candidate for any office!, 'e
would have to take some lessons in °-• fttr-
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coats, 75 aprons. 30 snaboanets, VII pair Stockings, 49
bolsters, 4 cbaff baus,o9bed 'loess, 11l pilloweases,
'4O towel 5.9bbls. sour C/01/1, 6 bbla softsoap, slit lbs.
hard soap, gaff lb., butter.

Fattened on the Finn. andSlattihttred.
`.29 steers, twilight ofmeat itti3llbs.,twelght, ofbides

5,213 lbs., Tallow lila tbs.. . •
5 cereal, weightofpleat 3581b,., do of bides 5910419 hogs, weight ofweal 5.0501b5., Ist-41913 tbs.•

' Prodnes of Faros and Garden. •
Wheat 4175 buabela. rye 1•59 bushel,. oars 11l barb-

potatoes 1;7545 bushels, COM In the cobs 500 barb-
el*.oakum 60 bushels, red heetrts bastiels. Beaus 23
barbels. turnips 35 bushels,parsnips 15 bushel% rab-:
bag.. 3000 bends, tomatoes 15 bushels, curb tope 6 four
hone load'. hay 105 four horse loads.

Stock ioit Fame
6 horses. 16torn, 4 hairiestdeers,21.0113.6 heifers.

I tall'. 17 heads of abeep. taming WatOngs
dearbarn wagon, I track wagon. I Weigh, sleds

Lean. 6 ploadbs, 5 arbeethar mars, 2 tanfling BM%
tbrastliag taaebise.

WE TOE UNDERSIGNED,Heber Kiebs, Francis
Denglet. and Michael Mechlin,. Ault:tots ofthe COllll-
- of Schuylkill. harlogicaatulned the Iterountofjon-
al ban Ifeialer,Sicesard of the ScbuylkillCounty Alms
House, respectfully do report the rateitolag gistemcnt

as the malt ofout lati.stittatioas. and that 'betels a
balance due by Jonathan Heisler, SteStard, of one
buudre..l and three doltats and seven cents. (sto3 M.)
Witness our bands tbls Eighth day ofJanuary. A: D.

DENBY KREDS; •

FHANCI*DENG.I,ER,
'MICHAEL JIMMIE!LI-

Auditors.

I • .

(IF F. 0. KAeacttER, Trcdsurer of tie Sciryttlil
/ Corley AZ... and Roast of iFteplopiext,

.frossio•.l,lrsl„ to Jan.LiN'Stritli Repoit of-din:liters
F. B. Eatetetier, Treasurer, in account with the Direc-

tors night Poor and [looseof Ensplornaent, for theCaltHtly of Stituyiktil„ Dont the let day,of January,
A. D., ISM. to the let day of January„lA. U.. 1851.

Dr.
To Balance in the hands of:ateTreasurer'.aapet report ofAuditors Li ft setileguest,-: SO.
To Cashreceived ofCounlye,Ml4ll.4lioEltft,7,011 IS

.7.0% CS

By Cash paid Jostler s °fair Peace fcr irsu-
ingorders. '. 825 20

Our.doot ?Clefand funeral expenses, ' 596 74
George German. Overseer of iht• Poor of

Jackson tn... Northomberlasid Gounty,for
boariling„&e.,rollick Canfield belonging
to SchuylkillCounty, .. 94 19

Guardians ofthe Poor. Pbiladelplata.,Atrus
House, Markley, for breading, ste; pau-
pers. belongingtarlcbuylklll County,. 139 34

GrOrt,r tea. - -79, =1
Dry Gouda. : 261 26
Hardware, 69 651
Drugs Paints asid (Hiss. ' 160 94
Dar id 1) ll.ewil for 1736 feet Boards, 31 37
For 17611 barbels of lone, 167 33
TBoyle for manure. ,Z 00
fly 704 bushels of Wheat '

' 8513 72
By 41,11 bushels of Rte, : Wei 40
fly6 Ibis Flour, 44 00
Baron, 1 , . • 3417
Beef. • . , • t. 165 71
By 1711 bushels rotators; '

. 124 60
August liendieson '4"or Tow Linen. Dried

Apples,reac Mrs, Chi'lief, Domestic sciap.
Clover seed, Tunorby..sked, &e., In 1550 '
and 11•51. ' ,' 262 51.

Wm. C. Wagner for making woolen stork-
Ing -yarn, i 12 53

John Mullen far 211 Chesnut tails, ' 16 Si
Iluy& Snyder Go2 Collars. 6 15
Levin & Kaufman for 14.510 bricks, 65 43
Ciincrian Hoffer for 4 beads of steer, Ed 50
cur Lilian Berger. Esq., for 2 Plactetis, 'l3 D 3
ll Shroedet for 'l3 Bedsteads and 4 Cradles, 40 00
Wm Shoener far 6 Bedsteads, 14 50
Jet Hare (or 1344 feet-hemlock boards. " le 57
GeorgeDreibelbets for- the use ofCreditors

of.r.‘aninelllarding,deed.. being 'balancedue him, . 24 10
Peter Schollfor- Minot* doe the bet ft; of

Ormolu Sorderodeed.. . tb 00
Jona A Ltrenberg forsaddlery. ei 50
Daniel Boas for bars and caps, : 16 00.
Direr Dabsin rot buffalo TOAD*, , 9 On
Jeremiah Uoyd for 93.1 tons C0a1.,, 167 00
Frank [leaser:tan 6Jr 2.4 1 tons Coal. , , 57 53
Centre Turnpike Company for 1 year toll, IS 00
John Clayton for Assessment No. 6, In Ly-

coming C. 51. losuranceCompany, 34 56
John L Corm Cot. for :state:tax for 1551.: 57 46
rrierint and •,rationery, ' 50 25
Jacob tvaylor (or boars, forniture. 67 25
Jacob .6.1. r for up. Ofbfelir, . 50 00
Jacob Raylor.late Stervard,,for balance due

;blot at settlement, = ! ' 131 67
Jerleaser Curddays carpenter work. . ": CO
Danfel Korb for muting stoats, , ' 109 50
samnel Farr (4,11 tannins tabor on rann, 151 C 4
Frank rage,' Cur Tinware, 45 63

,Conrad Nikes Cur rboemakinr, 50bi
Wm ficelanctilin for attending flospitai; 50 05
Caroline ittpeter for baking.
Tbocias Saylor for teaching retinal
Jelho Rupp:fur BLoclasoith wort, E 6 5.1
Whet!tight wort, 14 1,7

.Fr)aril Plaelar 63f lobar on 144m. ..r: 46.
Healey Khmer Cut LAtiomig virt.gk in tthi, IS 46
Junes B Lesou for tooling out Annual Ar-

.46ot•t•Cm it;49 310 I.W. 10 CO
Junothou fielAter. Steward, Car the woe. of "

the !wax. . 35 ,3 CO
Maas Murdotu., Suit., fue m4stici4tl3l. it lii

ilw It:•60, .S 7 iS
JacpbHammer for hothnee doe Ewd. Matt-

Inge' r ,deed „ots Ilet::Ganclite,„4 01
pari.3 14..5trl g';.,r 3 month, talsL'r on fare; 31 00
Aron Itatenbnen Int 1 rear labor na fatin, '

r lino Apr:! 1, 1..450. to Aspen 1,1:S31, ' IS) 00
ltdarie3 , ,

•

ronl Lenge! far 1 yew', s,errresas threcior at 41.1
flo ' do era s,nrkes, 1...1 :50

Mow, Focht ror Sroorrlts and Ildays reit:-
-(Mal , (lett, 117 74

Dooiel Stroeser for 14 Joysdo!I%

Sober 'll eassbon, 1.14. Ilk
, for 1 Irror'4"rr- •

vices asPM-virus mkt Sogeon to Issue.
Geo. listOeistatt. M. 0,1 year's serstres

•Patyslc.an Raul tlarair.a. : Ma 00
Jtha Samna 5. :4 I j•t, it's service as cazaset. t 5 CO

' ••••

.-.037 , 65

WE TElEered.rst:eo.l., Reis Err-M, frittris Demg-
ter am.l laicSari Et. re. bkall, Alit:noes (.r the Cocrat3of-

Mill, having' fiats:turd the accoustof the Trea,
Afthe Foot of the Wm., rmptor Meat. tpe the

of 5r14,41%ttl. vesper crollirepot. the Cwerotaz
slausetct as the mg:11010ln inreMigatioa, sad tbrt
me tare found the same correct_ Witarts cur taws
thlr Eighth dsr ofJa aaarr, A. P., 1551.
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OrlisllANS' COM' SALE.
PIIRSVANT to i4orderof the Orphans' Court 0,

ScluylkillCounty, the subscriber, administrat
ofthe Zatate of John gin USeltnall, late of Lowe" Sltt.
bantongo Township, in the County ofSchuylkill, de- •
erased, will expose to sale by Public Vendee, on
'SATURDAY,the 20111 day of Marchisext.ut 7 o'cloek
to the afternoon. at the House ofthe Administratot.
Jonathan Kunselman, lb the Township of Lower Ma-

ntongo,SchuylkillVounty, the following and res-
idue of the Real Estate of said deceased not hereto-
fore SOW or taken by the heirs, Ike.:

• Turpart No. 4. containing 107acresand
32 perches, situate in Lower bialtamort-

•••• go. aforesaid; bounded by purpart Nos.
at sand 5, and part of the Claw ofJobn

Knatelman, deceased.
PurpartNo. 3, containing 34 acres and

40perebes, bounded by putout No. 4and Giber land,
being also a pan ofthe said JohnKuneelman's farm.

Purpart No. 6.v:retaining, 90 acres and RI perches,
situate lo said To*achip. and LoOnded by land. n 1
Wm. Harry, Jaeob.o'bucter. and lend of Jobn Kun
solman.

hatpinNo. 7. enhtalning 40 acres,and SOJ percher,
situate in said Township, and bounded by land, ofW6l: flarri .,Peter Stutiman, and otbers•

Pitman No. 8, containing 55 acres and 391 pertbse,
situate in the same Township.al the head or Good
Opting (Wet. and'bounded by lands ofJobn 131y1cr,
and others, tat. the Estate ofthe .1141deceased. '

Attendance will be given and the coedit ions of sale
made known at thulium and place ofeale by

()NATHAN KITNSELSIAN:.S.IIO/By Otdet of he Coon;
Lawis We cern. Clerk.

Pottsville.Feb:ll, 1851 5-St

ORPEL&NS' GOMM SALE
IDURSITANT to no Order ofthe Orphans' Councilr Schuylkill County, the subscriber, gulminbarater
of the Estate of Tbeabold it bearer.Late of Town ofiiBt• flair, in'the County ofScl nytkill, deceased, willexpose to sale by Public Ve doe,on SATURDAY,
Me 13th day of Match neat, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the House ofionatitan Jobnann, in the Bor-
ough ofSls Chit, in the County ofSchuylkill afore-
said:

All !hats retain unfinished Frame House•

and lot or piece of ground eituate in the

tfit Borough of ',Ft. Clair, in said County,
bounded Eastwudly byttat street, West-
wardly by theMill Creek Railroad, North-
ward', by the House and Lot of Mrs.

Reese, aid tionthernedly by lot No. 11X, being part of
Lot No. BB in the . Plan of St. Clair. containing In
width IS feet and in depth from ith street to the Rail-
road. 20 feet, more' or less, with the apportenaneer,
late the Estate wf the said deceased.

Auendanee wilt be given and the conditions ofsale
made known at the time and place ofsale by

WHIRL! PRICE, Adm.r.
By Orderof the Court.

Levis Retails, Melt.
Pottsville. Feb. 11, 1,554. Ea- It

kf A 'X'lll. :4 7 .‘ in ,14,73,10.1
Tavescalan OFFER TUE FOLLOWING

described property for sale, located in the most de-
miriade and business .part. of Pottsville, between the
..Pertnayleanta Mil" and "American llonse'• Hotels,.
in Centrestreet, to Wit :

Flung. Three20feet Lots fronting anCentre street; in depth 120 feel, by a 10

Rill ;Elro/idaen running tosnfror na ioa
t Sot

_
+Second street,by 109 feet. to alO feet
wide Alley, runningalong Union street.

Tniaci. Five 0.0 feet Lots frontingon Railroad tit.,
depth 100 feet. to a 'Xi feet wide street leading into
ITnion street, within GO feet of the Philadelphia and
'Reading Railroad Repot. This property would make
a mon desirable tocatioa fot a railway Rotel, at this
is the terminus for all travelling to and from Potts-
ville. Theblock for sorb an Hotel wool.] be 100 feetsquare. The terms -would be reasonable. No money
required in advancer, provided the purchaser would
immediately erect good buildings on the propeay.mrd
give bond and mortgage fur security ofasinual
moats. with intereat. Apply to Sl. 111.111P11Y.

January. list. 1352. y S-fts
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rU MINERS' JOVINAL

WINTER.
DT UtsS VAST DI- wurrnEntt. .

Winter's pail rests oa the mountains,
Anti deatb-like sleep the ice-bound fountains;
'Tis the Sturm-Kines savagereign,Fiercely he sweeps o'er hiltand plain,—
Hark, to the whirlwinds ran',
As the drilling snow dies der—
How dirge-like sounds the blast,
As moaning it rushes past ; .

Sad howl the leafless trees,
As they break before the mild breeze.

Alas! for the travler who left his dear home,
0, had be but known the d,tepAnguish income ;

Benighted be wandered, his tate we deplore— '

tadHe sleeps 'neath the snow rift, to waken no more
- Spring will return elk elt the snow, '

Again the ice-bounyViArcrims will flow;
Oh ees! the sriri f,will come again,
And robe in g It bath hilt andFlee;
Agate the rbling birds wilt sing,
Again-t e smiling w-uodlandr sing ; ,__ ' •
'Nature revised tier, voice will raise,
And fill the earth with vocal praise,.
For man nlas ! a second spring,
Returnirg season.; will not bring='
Stern Time who clothes the .head with mow,
Willfreeze the blood, and bound its now '
Where youth, where beauty smiled before,
TheirSpringtime gone will smite no more.
Pattwille, Itiarth lgi

BEAR A. RAND
A tilend 'ends usthe collowin Puzzle and Con-

undrnme=sure rather ancient, but, nererthelekk,
good :

"I'ray ten ni latheA, ifyou can,
Who is that highly havoml man,
Who, though heg married many a wife,

• Slay he a lactielorall hi‘ lice '
Ant. A Clem-man or a Justice of the Peace
tar WtiaT sect will a man beloin to if he wears

thin clothes in winter The Shakers.
wni are a pair of skates like an apri!e ?

They hare oet-asioned the fall of man.
n"' wny 14 a drankard like a man beatinz his

wife? ' Ire Liven to liquor click her.)
'Wit.vr wine is wee: agony? Champagne

'ham pain.)
Ca' How many lumps does ai,good barrel Want'

Nom.

at-ANsw to the Ert4,-Ini of !tot week—Min -

eri. Journal. '

Momestic.
A MAXIM OF WASHINGTON.

"Labor to keep alive in your breast that
spark of celestial tire, conscience," was one
ofthe maims which Washington framed or
copied for his own use when a boy. His ri-
.gid adherence to principle, his steadfast dis-
charge of duty, his utter abandonment of
self, his unreserved devotion towhatever in-
terests were committed to his care, attest the
vigilance with which heobeyed this maxim.
He kept alive that spaik. He tbade its/tinebefore men ! He kindled it into a flame
which illuminated his whole life. No oc-
casion was so momentous, no circumstance
so minute as to absolve him from following
his guided ray. The marginal explanation
in his account-book inregard to the expenses
of his wife's annual visit to thecamp during
the rerolutiunary war, with his passing allu-
sion to his self denial, which the exigencies
of the country had cost him, furnishes a
charming illustration of his habitual exact-
ness.

The fact that every barrel of flour which
bore the brand "'George WaShington, M,
Vernon," was exeuip't trom the otherwise
uniform inspeition in the West India ports
-that name being regarded as lan ample
guarantee cf the quality and quantity of an
article to, which it was affised, supplies a
not less StriLing proof that hisexactness .vas
everywhere understood.

VULGAR LANGUAGE.
There is as much 'connexion between the

words and the thoughts as thre is between
the thoughts and the words; the latter are
not ot.ly the expression of the former,: but
they have a power to re-art upon the soul
and leave flies:anis of their corruption there.
A young man who allows himself to use
one profane or, vulgar word, has not only.
shown that there is afoul spot on his mind,
but by the utterance of that word he ex-
tends that spot and inflames it, till by in-
duLlence. it will soon pollute and ruin.the
whole soui. Be careful of your words, as
well as your thoughts. If you can control
the tori!zue, that no improper words are pro.
nounced by it. you will soon be able tdcon-
trol the mind and save that from corrup-
tion. You extinguish the tire by smother.
ins it. or by preyentingbad thoughts burst-
ing out in language. Never utter a word
anywhere. which you would be ashamed to
speak in presence ofthe most refilled female.
or the most religious man. Try this prac-
tice a little' 'and you will soon have

.

com-
mand of yourself.—Moroliry.

PLAIL-LNG TRUANT.
We neyer inew a boy who was in theha.

tit of playing truant, and wasting the golden
hours of voith, w become,a great and dts-
tingnisheil man. 7.41---st often the idler (Apt-
ly lite is the Laggard is the world's race---
ifappy the boy whom parental or friendly
care mires from this danger of youthfoldoys-

•• The reason why truancy is so serious an
eril, is not the loss ofa day or two atwhool
now and then,—or any other immediate=I
direct consequence of is. It is because it is
the tinning e a long- course of sin, it
leads to tad cinapany and to deception. and
to vicious habits; it grips the progress of
preparation for the dnties of life, and har-
dens the heart. and opens the doer for every
temptation and sin, which, if not closed,
rtimt bring the poor victim to ruin. These
are what constitute its dangers."

These words, written hr a learned and
gsod man, it would be wise for every child
to ponder well. The fairyst day would not
then entice theist,' the mernesl compar.i..xt
persuade them, nor the hardest Disco af-
fright them from the path of duty.—Cers-
fridge Mosier.

HABIT ON .131E, INFANT MIND.
I trust ever/thing to habit; habit, upon 1

whieh, in all nes„ the law-giver as well as i
the schoohriaster. has =duly phered his re-
bane*, habit which retakes ererything easy ;

and cast a:l difficulties urea the de"sistirsi
ficin the wasted wane.. Make sobriety a
habit;and Latest:per:ace will be hateful;and
hard; wake prudeuee a habit. and realm
prollitarcy will be as oaettrary to the swam
of the child grown an aalt, as the most
error:vas crimes areto sayof oar lordships.
Gire achild the habit ofSacredly rardise
the truth ;.• of catefully respectirc the pover-
ty at (Ahem ofsetemclowsly .I.misining from
all xis of improvidence which can. involre
lin in distren„ •and be will just as likely
thiak o robin into the elemens in which
hse e,ri.sv breathe, as ion, orcheatial, or
stEdiar. ,

MOSUL iNFLAVVICIE OF BABlES-
neiagnmee

es
nettedareas woo

a Way by little AU, if it be=l'.
beiratifel, voile tad geed, is pet etesly
maxi_ Few ransom are stare, or take
time et) tbiak. has merle ill Ceeliegß.:
reated;-hole late& geed vainee aid &Tie
tioaatemotieHs are eteded--bete emit dul-
ness and glecei are lteikieed by theonways
aad • sweet iiacteseeelof the. den .1:/4.
Eves the whale isitith as gals tsiiristiared
over baby's Amid= to be afar lay.
losesTorriksmor au!prongikigoom. Ofteo,
wool* -Wither or father.,meat for kis
oteg, that bet*got-:oltosionr,isawned

, bob ,finflofidoessy'Whofirosgbibrood SS,.
maingso in blasts tatieispersatalk. Nis>
alo shoed4Re toillmr;cam=fluAl.e
'tide begot isaitir ithisfisreostotioios'--
iag so Masse ,ftaft'ts mss:ad on

ijistorical.
OUR NAVAL HEROES.

The foliatiring, are the ages at which some
et our :Carat., Heroes attained their cznu mu-
tton and aehteroi their renown. With a lit-
tle trouble die list might be greatly extended.

Putney was 21 when hecomthantl.ed the
Ilvder Atli nild captured the Geol. Moak of
&ale her &me. •

Pant Joe was Ottyems old when hews.-
manded theRanger, and but 32 1when hecap-
tured the Seraphis in the Bon Homme Rich-
ard. _

Szmets. a Lieutenant at was blown
up in the Intrepid at

Alien was a/ when kii!ed in exntnand of
the AT:US b her seven with the Petr=n-

Earn)ws was 26 when killed inC.:413E115j
of the Enterprise, in the aetim. with the
Boxer.

Allen W. Howard was 32 when killed in
command tithe Alligator, i 2 an atticn with

irate., 1's22-
Lawrence was.when killed `in COMM2r3

of the Chesapeake, in the =lion with the
Shannan ; Sp'at the capture of the Peacock.
and was conamicti, vned as aLieutenant when
Is..

Ikcatur wan first Lientalanrot the Esarx
at 22, commaUffed the Argus when 24.
burnt the Fhi!adelphM when 25, was pro-
moted Captain and coemtlanded the Frigate
Ckcistituticm at the same age, hoisted big
broad pennant as Coe uxt when 42.".3, exp.
ttired the '4,.-r*i*ts when 23, and an Al-
gee:me'gigue when a3. *

-

Rattly was 33 when be• captured the
Reindeer and Arzst, =td perished in the
Wasp.

Stewart was a Lieutenant abd command-
'ed at i9, the Experiment when and cap-
tured the French schoonerDiana,of.l 4 gu
was 22 when =etched to Corornodor.e Pre-
He's squadroniti ecentotradof the A.rgus.and
37 when hecaptured the Craneand Levant,
in theCousiinatica.

Treble was Captain at 3S, fire Liesitement
of the Winthrop at 20,. 40 and 43 when
einnansodin thesquadron in the operations
szainst the and died at the age of '
frt-sit.

BainbrUge ended the frigate F•ws
at the Ilegate PES:aedlphis at 29, and I
was when hectptured the Ism

Perry was a Lin':tenant at 17, and alter
only 4 Tan and 5 woo* semite coon-
inninded aSchooner when 24, and was tat
2$ at the Etude of Lake Erie.

Waniogiee Ho and Pon.er were
an young ilea at the wind of their greatet

'cs.—ln the quarer maw, Sep-
tetaber ark; the usaiiimes to Engiand alt4l
Wales. attionated to 74.310; the Was in
the stone 01111ter -mannbered 1419.155. 1 a
the hard' the laths 5ere5.7113; the
binhs„ 61.6'; ;gig an increase in the
poimarieri, dtins ipa=s d the island d
no kss than =MS.

it7Trd now rewplosaort catorsai d
sun inikesmeas ;-here is the peritaina
his intutreasot; &m is the imam pow-

d ranikilitased ki471,1161ge•

Tlm best idiom to odesiot

.ni=stelossrlAri is to hive ia bet
=Aloe*to bertretch widow,

sad bef . • •

§uttiorous.
A LADY IN A PAINTING-OFFICE.
"So you sit there all day and cut pieces -

from the-newspapers; I should like that,
it is so much like patch work." -

"Yes, madams_ wexteissorize some,
though we are obliged' to weave consider-
able cloth ourselves. Suppose you occupy
our chair, and give the public your ideas of
editing the paper."

" Me? goWnesS! I wouldn't sit down
here Where everybody is writing, alone, for
theworld ; writing makes a person so cross.Besides, your table is all ink, it would soil .
my new dress; why dont you have a nice
mahogany table, and nice whitecurtains at
the window? What makes you hang up
these dusty papers in the room? Ifl was
Obliged to stay here, the floor should be
washed and a carpet !aid down ;• it nitist
be dreadful to live in such a manner."

"0, those are our film ; wecouldn't dis-
pense with them very well ; •and as for
carpet, we fear it would frighten away our
Customers."

' .~tiscdtn~i~:
EFFECTS OF USING TOBACCO.

It is frequently asked whether the use of
tobacco is injurious to -the teeth and the
health ? In answer to which, the inquirer
may be respectfully invited to turn to thisCyclopmdia, and when be reads of the pose-
erturprinciples it contains, namely, ernpyr-
neumatic oil and nicotina, the action of both
of which is highly poisonous—(a drop of the
former placed on the tongue excites convul-
sions and coma, lethargic , drowsiness, and
may prove fatal in a few .minutes; and a
quarter ofa drop of the latter will kill a tab-
bit, and-rdrop, a dog)—will he not rather
inquire how it can be otherwise than most
injurious, not only to the teeth and gums,
but indirectly, ifnot obviously, to every pail
of the frame ? Beyond an unsightly 'disco-
loration of the teeth, and an empyrneumati-
cal infection of thebreath, of those accustom-
ed to the use of this narcotic acid poison, its
deleterious effects may not for a considerable
'period be detected ; but after long habitual
use, the whole system becomes impregnated.;
and although habitmay reconcile its action
when used moderately, nothing can secure
the body from its irritative property and ul-
timate absorption when employed in excess,
or incautiously. Its action on the heart, or
probably the nerves of the heart,manifests it-
self by lower positions: and an indulgence in
an intemperate and excessive use of tobacco,
by smsiltina,*a number of pipes and cigars,
has caused death. Under the action of the
nervous system, the motions of the heart,
and subsequently the general quickness of
the course of the blood, are quickened or re-
tarded. All irritants and stimulants urgeand
force to a more vehement, and, consequent-
ly, a more rapid outlay of the strength or
capacity for exertion; and it is an invariable
law oforganization, that outlay is succeed-
ed by depression, and whatever unduly de-
presses, whether resulting originally from a
stimulant, a narcotic, a sedative, or any oth-
er powerful principle, has theeffect of lessen-
ing improperly the action of the heart and
'arteries; and it is on this account that nei-
ther intoxicating drinks, nor tobacco, nor
anything else producing an effect which is-
sues in depression, can be recommended for
the promotion of health and longevity. I
wou;d therefore strongly recommend absti-
nence trom the use or tobacco, in all or any

of its forms; not only on the ground of its
rendering the teeth unsightly, and the breath
disagreeable, but because it is clear, to a de-
monstration, thatit finally depresses the na-
tural powers. Its use even in the forms of
snuffs and errhines is very objectionable ;

themembrane ofthe nose becomes thickened.
its sensibility impaired, and the power of
discriminating odors greatly leisened.-3fd,,s
en Teeth.

" Dear me, the gentlemen are so careless
about everything nice that 1 don't think
they are comfortable unless, their-rooms are
littered up. Did ,You write all these sheets
to-day ?"

"Certainly, and ate not through yet."
" Why, it take.T. me---.4 whole day to com-

pose.,and copy alater. I hope you don't
scrawUeod blot- sowhen you write to the
ladies ?7 •

• " Werniver had that pleasure, madam."
" Isio—yoU don't write for them either,

or you would not print such dry stuffas you
do."

" Don't put anything more about Oregon
or Congress in your; paper. will you—it is
so dull. But what ire those men doing in
the other room with their sleeves rolled up
and making motions is tho' they were go-
ing to fight somebody."

" Those are our compositors setting type:
you see they have a stick in one hand, and
they place the types in with the other."

" I don't see any stick, unless you call
the little pieces'of iron so'; what names you
have; I always thought a stick was to
walk with."

" Well, ours make the words walk these
little boxes that we call cases, contain the
letters, and the printers put them together
into words and sentences by the aid of that
little piece of iron you spoke of."

Well,. I declare! Doctors and lawyers 1
knew had hard cases, but I never knew that
printers had, before."

" Certainly, madam they sometimes are
foul cases and hard cases too; but Whatcan
be expected of those who lead the life of
devils?"

" Why, do they ? I'm sorry to hear it.
Do tell me what that man is filling that
trough with water for."

" Ile is going to wet paper, you know—"
" 0 yes. I thought you sprinkled your

paper and ironed them, to make them look
smooth ; and I suppose this great gallows
looking machine is your mangle."

" That's the Press, madam, and this han-
dle here is. the Archimedean leVer which
moves the world. Just notice its ,power,
you perceive its broken lever—"

" Why in the world don't you have it
mended. The men are always so slack ;

but what are these things that resemble
picture frames ?"

" Those are what we term galleys."
" You have galleys, hey ! I didn't know

that printers were so much likeRomans be-
fore."

" Look yonder—what is that boy doing?"
"Oh, he is distributing a handful of pi."

I stiouldn't think a handful ofpie would
be much among so many."

" 'What are volt going to do with those
slips of ,printed paper ?"

" The are proofs, and we are obliged to
read them ; wont )ou sit down Ind help
us."-

,

" INS indeed ! I can't bear to read any
kind of proof, unles s some times in trials
for breach of promise. I don't believe the
ladies would make very good,printers."

'iPard..n us, madam, but we think they
would. Their slender fingers would be the
very thing for,hatidling small Cox., nonpar-
id, agate, pear! and. minion ; they might do
well even with long primer."

REVERIES OF THE MAN WflO DIDN'T
WANT TO EL EICP

What's the use of being rich ? , in panic-
War, what's the use of getting rich ?

wile, she says to meever} time I get to work
on a good job, "Jim. why don't you try to
lay up a little money ?" says she. And then
I try to distil into her mind the evils. of rif ties.
There was poor Mr. Astor worked hard to
'cumulate property,, and when he had piled
up a lot of it he was pestered todeath to take
Beer of ii. Then there was poor rich Mr.
McDonogh, in Louisiana, nigh about starred
himself,and only hadone suit of poor clothes,
for the sake of buying all the land that jined
him. I recken I've et and drunk about ten
'times as much good stuff as Mr. IllcDonogh
did- in.his life, with all his property. I lire

:kinder independent like. Nobody asks me to
endorse notes or go bail for any body. No
tenth cousin comes to my housea visitin.ex-

.cept to lire like fightintocks at my expense.
Notiody3 asks me to subscribe a thousand
dollars for Koshoot. 4̀%ilohodi asks me for
money for party putxc-es. In fact I get treat-
ed at other peOple's expense—every 'ltenon.

And now what's the use of my workin
-and scrubbin around year in and year out
just to 'cumulate a tew hundred thousand
dollars ? My wife wottld like in hare me do
it, I know, so that shes.;light dress in silks :
but caltker is good enough for , any woman.
I enjoy Myself just as much as if I was rich.
You rich men go to a great expense and
much`trouble to keep gone coaches and great
lazy fellows to drive 'ern, but ,when I want
to ride up to the sr.ruth end, or to any part of
theinty, I just beckons with my:finger and a
foni horse team and coach haul up to the
curb stone. and I am otr--only a fcurpence
tayPay. No, nit! you don't catch Jim Fer-
gusaa bein oneof the " Rich Men of 31assa-
chusetts," no how: They atht good mem-
bers of aerie y, they aint. Cause why ?
They buy their liquor-by the demijohn and
dim; it at home, and there aint no r.z. l .!tr
Tin: about that. That don't help landlords
and saloon keepers to pay rent—don't help
along the 'chniery of society. It's liable to
raise a-breeie in the family circle..as I know
hv experience. for if I carry home even a
pint boule,-Mrs. F. raises a &low tharairticAst
takes my hair oft. If I followed the example
of the rich men, I should lead a pretty life
with Mrs. F. In fact, rich men area hum-
bug, and :none: is a humbug; so I guess
carry this quarter to some grocery and invest
it where -thieves can't break through aril
steal it. As long as 1carry it about I'm
liable to have my-pockets picked. but when
I've dmdk it up nobody can cheat me out of
it:-that's a face.—Bustin Miseern.

" P.haw, don't mention n. I never could
bear the' name of Icing primer ante ma
used to make me learn the catechism out Oi
it. Oh, good gracious! if 1 haven't spoiled
my glover, by tcuching some of your old
type. What an awful thing it would be to
get your ink on my hands. Good morning."

than-Sibc Ontherings.
THE PRINTERS AHEAD

At the printer's Festival, given last week
in the city of Easton, Mr. Bigelow, of the
Erening Post, in responding to a toast, al-
luded to the honesty and good character of
practical printers. Ile said he esteemed it
an honor at all times to appear as the repre-
sentative of the Press, but he felt it more
highly when called to be its representative
among a company of-Printers. He might
state a reason why he made that distinction.

Some sir or seven rears ago he had, the
honor of 7,eing the inspector of Prisons, and
he visited Sing Sing more than once. It

' was part of his duty to observe the interest-
' ing features of theinteriorof that institution.
and to notice then difference from the fea-
tares of the exterior world. There were

. ninehundred pre-Tners there CA every nation.
age and sex. as well as of every color. He
found reprited there every grade of char-
acter, caldiaz and pars-nit, with one excep-

i non. Thtre were tradesmen, mechanks,
doctm.s.,../inizisters., all represented, but he

I never knew a practical printer 'to Le an in-
mate of- the State Prison, nor had one been

I known for a quarter of a century previous.
Thai was a very credit:e tact. and he would

s conclude by propo..in7-
- The memory that bone:Title calling

whizz was unreprted in the Stare Prl-
son."—Cheers.

iEW .SURSTITFTE FOR OIL.

The C.=5:27:::."nrf..222..i says that a new illi-
rninating ,IniA has been developed in New
York, whi ,rh nil!, in a great measure, su-
perceore'spirit limps. as soon as the Patent
05ce can settle its doub:s. LarTe mann-
fattotics a lerczale, a. hydro-carbon, which
has the property of prat :•+.7, an excellent
illuminating gas, tic beinf • in moist
air, are .73g up inNear -

sulesta."re is =an'

LAW.—TAVEICS KEEPERS.
node '.and that nimbus ci the =lt

respeealle tavern keepers here, and else-
where,4veexprzse... erapprstion of the
Maine Liquor.Law, and their deterroinati,>a
to sign the petition. This its right is every

pit of view. While the grog-shops
to broken up, by the operaison of the Law,
th-e-better etas.s of taverns will gain by it.—

Mil:era: aad vrlA'
hal' the price
lan, it will rind itulefinitel;
Brits. The use ait vroull rects:re -

eter ;ad zas Etrzures is e",^ll
the2;l:-.esi.o: teccaiumptica pat more-

of cm-y 3 g out of ave.For_ itisnee, this town does not want ow:re
than eight or ten :aver:a. and i i: were t..Jt
for7•the patronage of t e runt-Suckers =Ore
millfist beinetl. eat 'then the--:e :en LT: 1"--r-Thtz these who
would be always filled, =LI tht., without in- ore addle:Kt. to it with a p>ausible tipsiogy
erew.hg the expenses of the hailord to 3)lr erg.. criate az d ''fith a SaPPC6Cd. Shelf."

servants. - • iron:) pzzahment. It tempts wan dar cum
• And then. whata eomfortakle life their d- t-;;:o d 22-ze; in= the mere exP-mtati-. 116 of

!Ord would have- No loafers. too dm:Awes : im2'133"4 ; 2=4 it is pmaised fre-
ab,ct ; his ba..4ziess ffspecatk,,sueot swarm, it to uses them to emlow..c.•

emseinou. yea,no siskos ,of heambro„ the ter:adz:km.of guilt, fro= the effett of

ken wives and weeping =others., =td orphan'. shun: these is, 33 IbtiT 'keztiaari ef' s,
chiltiten. diz=vb toast, a sore ant! common ;s '.enials. it
sivunrs- No necessite to Bourn ores. and ; eenittnts. tSe earir stztPseir, ro'attl; ix
igraztir his mr hisow'sn dinnhen son blastne fairmt Litssocas, cf '''Mjl2l.3, and
—for how elm ispitott- htro wght . znicet itSSUM:I7,,COMCMTIZZe every ef-

in this say, to the eviler is pii&n . Nor! fart ty tray 174751 e to improve the

need he TEISI2kI ap amtii mtitntht. and re- '• talents and ettatureethefirxeser thase'lrhala
main from eherteh tot Su:TAT, to wash tom- i 3
fliers for dreaktrds. We are cot rorprised i •,,,..

that respectable inz-keepess go for the Maine co 57112715., wh,..ethr 1.;" a, ild!'s droll-
Law.—ileashatg Ja-zravi. t ICr the W2.16 tla 1 MU* always give dte

'

. effect iif hei;ealt; ~ ...c."...sericerigy a-low ;C
tis imnrxre-3 hr terms; husg," with a striped

IGNORANCE OF PRISONERS. ;1 . paper! The a-eet is pr4m•e3 by a watT
The Pec:-Ider. in hischarge to tkeizry, at ; wipe as wen as a 57...-32:szte. sad as CCTV'

the Lire4caiSmiccs, dwelt sTco hid Sel,'. ied 3i...5. are the c,-....... gra4fai, they gs.vid
jam ax! &Wooed &Arse sairsdio; examp!es 1 geserally he preferred-
which had tees brought t^"..der his actice:--:t

E'' Ose mac had been s7=d watirely -gr,..want 1 17.: 341-1-12:. I's Cl-. 7 llis.a.trz...—A
'ao rearigXis set -eels, tidiet,g that Quit cirsaist scriTer of .-stettaes says :—I. base
ladbetal _

gaud to death.ad d .t-y, t..= he seen cantsro eelynto that they wereafraid'
was cesedie-d- Amens. a pipmakes try ,: to a-2e. S.:„1- fmr 11... e b;.-,rsethzarbt =a away—-
trate, had nevaheard of dem.Chriv.... An- ..afts..k.l th mi. ;;Ir.f.,r ;Be bca: might mplites
other was critic's igasrast cc the sahiert.: i', —afraid tn, sra.k. kr fear the dew might rail
did ac-t hcow the meaning of the ReetittMeT : ' —!us I :=veer saw '4:l2t afraid to gat mat-
knew nt whereChaiitwas l&ra,, hat h..reir- i red.

i ci be was twice crocEed--Eastic Rearm :
and the =and time in 114;he'lad ea ides, i .''''I tin— the =....'.'..4ser. 'He se.m r.-c.;.12.

whatever, what became of hi...s: semi after ii- ,..-.; ihicae, atmc.”., ,I. a tewath. him. dal esp-
skids. Ambles knew ow the- Re.......er„ ;cxs the e-s-ies"..e eta God :.be Zmies—Tes.
IKe who Jesus.CIrim. was. Aar. dart (labalert:the.s.-2.:-.i co t..'e'foc-x.0:4 qamar.--rpo-.
bas bees Ere years isLista/mt. a talcres) team and lame ga:.r c't the dre2t4...i
catddardesay who his Sari= Was—had co grace cf the Eter=l, he its tart icrilmi
As; Si 4 Ea know- 114=1 numad teezemi of it, the 1_1#!4 reasaa, sad 7..:=•• .•',. • I.' s.i

kin after death; had hazinS 01-Jaws Charkt, s. -..x.s.—C.i.r...,'sars.ir
bat MI cot bur what be was. And 50„.,,' - ins.

laid the Imbed &mem wit& se;acs tothe lll-La5Z ,i$ Rce a. pit ciltriehiciith
vhadr

plidoemeze Viilataill 'kite;sotthe? wbkh' 2 =121:112 illi Ifiettis -Gra 6e r".4..'44k.
=ata bet Estrearee..;hiutch Ye Jess l...-i:mis4, 411 ='tiea the.. ..1- '`'r Camidehailt,bat bad fragoces ati atcw= lt.::=.-' I heir:ET cc as crLmatT sae.

NO. It.


